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A HOPEUSS CASE.

Rheumatism that Orackod

the Swollen Flesh.

nine. U yean ago, I have known little
'

but loneliness; and I came down to the
Warren for the first time since I oame :

of age, never guessing the delightful
neigh twrs I should find there. That '

evening I went out on my bicycle to
while away as hour, when luck, in the
shape of s clumsy von, bowled me over ,

in front ot your gate. But now the
happy time is at an end, and I feel that j

I must go home." I

"Yes," Madge sighed, "I suppose you j

must. And, you see, perhaps it is ju;t
as well. Mother and the girls are corn-- j
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Ti ":st Wonderful Cure from this Disease
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It wis four ymn p Mxt month that
lira, il. U. Iloyt, who lim at !M29 h

Arcane, earn f Chicago. Blw was and

it mat lima snffertnf from to

jmnatory rLenqutism tad not able to

r.i'ij hr r om tba floor. On of the
i n pTii virM Chicago trwUed ktr hen my
4".fH wwi but wm tinabls to effect even

r it r. Ha cmve P her easa, beliering itr be done for her and that the the
I., i :.mu a few dye id Ht. and

la speaking of her sufferings and the
aud permanent eare effected later the

t Vhn I was fire years old I wm was

tt;cn down with in dam rnatot rheumatism,
bit: after a comaarntiTflT short time H paav all

i oT, awl I was free from all in rnnptoma and
tie ( was fourteen yean old. Then I had

er stuck., of which I was cured, and
i,v un have a tick dyr until four yean ago

una afternoon l&tt. I
h.t, lied twetiMrix i

tin, olicmirTut, and fourteen years in Man
i - iliciig.in, both towns being situated

tiiif T w weather in both places is

eni Tin" dj;o?, more raw and in winter
at Asjt jBfVre, In Manistee for many

yMrs 1 c ad icri'd a dreasnwkiogxstabiisb-me.i- t
w!m-- h 1 rimed! until Twos taken naa

i'cli. I knew nil the pmauiieJit.pranjfi.in
L mister S(u) it was h:ird for me toidswe mv 4t
bumess and leave all the people I haoSknownifi
inere mr years, aiy tour eniiuren, sti or
whnm :ue married. Uved'in otfar:SUrtta.- in
One diuhter lived in Chiaifo and botng' n
tulvMMl lit lMnm IinM I mm htm
ariete nn thai Christm-a- afteenooB wamH.lL

wihun wrthuit. I was auddenlv taken

lug back, and then things will be dif-

ferent." -

"But you will be thesnme?"
"I?" blushing and dimpling. "Not

quite; everyone, even the dear old dad.
changes when they ire about. You
see, our positions are not what they
are when for away. We are no longer
master aud rumtrras. Ve go nowhere;
see no one, apeak when we're spoken

"O, Madge!" Hereddenedaud looked j

at her in dismay. "That's rather much. '
But I'll tell you what you and yonr
father nnt and puy me a lung j
visit My home is charming. I've gor
servants and horses, und and every--

thing to make you happy, aud we'll have '
all our nice time over iigain," j

"It it sounds delightful. But," her
Hps trembled, "mother would not allow
me to go. You see, 1 am not out lnmjthe youngest Miriam would go. She's
the eldest and very handsome, with a
tail, slight figure, fair hair, blue"
Her eyes filled with tears. "O, you
you will surely like Miriam, and and j

forget your poor Madge." j

"You know I won't" he cried,
"And 1 don't want Miriam,

andldontcarewhethershe'fi handsome f

or not I want you. And, what's more,
I'll insist upon your coming." i

Madge gazed at him in open-eye- d as j

tonishment j

"You don't know mother, Gilbert,"
she said, solemnly. "Aotoneof usdarc
turn the word with her, and if she told
me" -

"But if it if it if the Warren wos to
be one day your borne," he stammered,
catching her hand and drawing her to-

wards him. "If O, Madge; we have
known each other three whole v.ceks.
We have spent hours of the day to-

gether, we have talk over everythinf--.
Yon know .me, all about me, bad and
good, and I know you" hfevoice shook
with emotion "and I love you."

"O, Gilbert," she gnsped. "Gilbert."
"My darling, I have startled, alarmed

you. But if you could love me be my
wife?"
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"Poor, plain little me?" Bhe Tnisedsiyw
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"It will pinch roe ore, Xydin," tuid
Mr. Wudjilovc. sadly. "Thinfrs rv in
bud way with me just now, and it will
he & grut expense."

"We must make sacrifices sometimes
for the suke ot our children, James," re-

plied hw wife, severely, "I wonder you
could hesitate for a moment

"Do you? Well, don't, and I rant see
the necessity fur such a move. W'hy
shouldn't the girls be happy at home?
Why should they require a season in
London? W'hnt poml will it do them?"

"Had 1 not spent those two months in
town with Aunt. Susan long ago, Barnes,
Td never have met you.

"Humph," he grunted; "how do you
know? You were my fate. I'd have
net yo anmchow."

Mrs, Waduilove shrugged her shoul-
der and smiled; then, folding her
arms upon ber lap, sighed heavily.

"I'm not a believer in late. I pin
my faith on opportunity;".

"Well, who knows, an opportunity
may arise."

"Here? In thia quiet country place,
where no man come from year end to
year end? Impossible. Miriam and
Selina are 2.1 and 28. They are pretfy,
fair, attractive girls, but their youth
is passing, and if they go on as they are
doing, they must live and die. unknow
and unsought We shall have threeold
maids to provide for"

'Toot little Madge, too, Well, you
do look far ahead. The child is barelv
IS." -

"O," with a quick decision, "she is a
hopeless case. A plain girl like Madge
is as well in the country as in town.
Fate or opportunity would. do little for
her. liut the others are different."

"Very," he snid, grimly. "So you
would not take Madge to London?"

"Of course not. She will keep honse
and look afteryou."

"Yet ahe would enjoy the theaters
and the various eights. At 16 "

"It would be a. wastei of money to
take Madge, and she is quite happy at
home." i

He smiled, and the expreasion of hit.
face changed; his eyes grew soft and
tender.

"Thank God, yea. And Madge and I
will be very happy together."

"She wos always your favorite; so
It's a good thing you are not likely to
lose her.

"Yen," thoughtfully, "and yet, H any-
one came to kQow her and her aweet,
bright nature, he"

"Don't be afraid. Bweei natures
don'trouBt for much nowaday. Beau-

ty or money is a necessity. As Madge
has neither"

"Poor little girl. Then the love of
her old father must suffice. When do
you think of going?"

"At once," Mrs. Wnddilove cried, re-

joiced to lind him give in so easily.
"Lady Orantley ha? a ball on Thursday,
Mrs, Townley one on the following
Monday, and more are sure to turn up.
As sooty as Miriam and Salina are seen
invitaUans will pour in. They will
both be engaged before the end of the
season, of that I am certain.

- , 11.

The Manor house was flooded with
sunshine. Every window was wide
open, and every room full of the scent
of roses, the perfume of new mown hay.

Mrs. Waddilove and hertwo handsome
daughters, Miriam and Relina, hnd been
gone some six weeks.and as yet showed ,

no signs of returning. Madire and her
father had grown accustomed to their
absence, end felt no very strong
to see them come back. They were the
best of friends, these two. and perfectly
happy in each other's society.

In the presence of her mother and her
siirters, Madge had been

sby, quiet and reserved. But atone with
her dear old father, whom she adored,
the gayety of her heart asserted itseif,
her whole nature expanded, and she be-

came what she had never been before
a, merry, laughing, bewitching little
maiden.

'"With such a pair of dancing dark
eyes, and such a bright, tmppy face,
who could call my Madge plain?"
thought her father one day as he
watched her flit backwards and for-

wards among the roses. "But I'm glad
she did not go to London, (somehow,
the world might rub off the bloom-br- ing

sorrow to her loving little heart
and I want her to be happy always."
Across the lawn came one of the gar-

deners in hot haste, ,1

"If you please, sir," he said, pausing
in front of his master, "there's been an
accident, just at the gate a gentleman
thrown from his bicycle by a"

"Dear me, dear me, is he hurt?" cried
the eld man, starting up.

"I'm afraid, .sir, he's sprained his
ankle. He seemed in pain."

"He must come in, Madge," he called.
"Madge, get the vinegar, bandages;
there has been anaccidenL I'm bp
to brine-- the man in. Get --- u""s
rpairr" -

Yes," amwerr-""- ' uu "J"u
aside her " rau mu ,ue 'uae-

nree weeks later Madge strolled be
neath the lime trees, a tali, lair man byher side.

"Yon are walking better today," she
said. "I think your ankle is almost
welL"

Be sighed and dug his stick into the
sworu.

"I fear so." '

Madge laughed merrily. "How un-

grateful! And surely a sprained ankle
is not a pleasant thing?" ,

"If a piece of real good for-
tune tc me," he replied, earnestly, "for
through it I mode tbe best friends 1
ever had yon and your father."

"I'm glad k so. and t anr
you," looking up with a brurht awout
glance, "father and I feel it was a luckv
accident torus, Ollbert. We have bad
a pleasant tune since you came to us."
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b tw end ot MayM,
e .Wisd m to leave the ah t
kt aJ illy Manistee. I took.
jm1th- - md ra at to Chieaco. v c

K t a mitt-.- was ia my anww""'
a ' t. t, a in fKt it was all ovt ov s
f i. I cWTnot'.
t U I'lTiiS'WWfjiiatt. I wa nnable to

m iuur, 1 was practicullr ImluhMat,
; .J.cone thicsjttQilfei; iv ars on my ffiffldffl"'fell,4leT

r.r y' w bow I got them. My hands
; ir swollen with the rheuma-ti.M- ii

re smooth andahmy just like a
pi-- 1 ' The akin ythe swelling

, ' 9 towich a poinsnat it burst
w . i see the scars and from the

w iter for qoiteVm long time.

t vera almost nnbpbft, and

tr'. of oneef Chicago'sr"
rthystcians. I took his medi- -

' Teks, but only grew worse.
' . svws that I eonld not sleep

; unseam so weak, whether I
;.Oni9 or my general debili-tu- i

tl ' it n.i in not, but it was diff-
icult for me to retain any solid food. He
pt m my cuse and advised me to send for
mv hiKvnd.

" I fco w Hv that advice, that he did not
."re n- ti'h loneer to live.- Instead I

nrofm? 'intirhteri wholiresmthe
m --ti Trtrt of Indiana, in Elnors, Davis

n;i tr? wh re her husband, Asa iiaig, was
m of ; re irorninent merchants. I believed
the c': iMte tVre, bing away from the tn
Alien of- - Le Michtgnn mtgtrt help me.
I had been in Klnora about one week, not
feeling any better, when one dnr I received
from mv tfctnghter in Chicago three boxes of
lr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
telling me in her letter that she had read in
a newnaoer of the wonderful cures they
had effected. That she had gone to the wo-
men the newsnaper spoke about and fboad
then and they told her every word said
shout tiim was true. She pleaded that I try
t .ese pills and perhaps I would find the
taw? benefits. I (ltd not hesitate, as any-

thing thai pnmied relief, let alone a core 1

was only wo glad to trv. I commenced tak-

ing them, t"vo pills three tunas a daju
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"For eight months past I had net heem
able to tomb mr ftair. drew mTseif or waul

had to be fed during all this time like a
bab. Weil, the first pills I remember riw
tinctir I took on a Saturday, and the follow-i-

Monday I found this improvement:
namely, mv nerves seemed to be firmer ana

paint leas. 1 with to state that at this
time, tor tha last roar months I had not slont
nver an hour at a time, had suffered so great

rrom nerrons prostranoa, to tne extent mm
least noise would completely unwt tnt
maka me shake like one harm? the ague.

This Monday eyeninf I was sittia? in mr
chair, and bear in mind, my daughter's house

full of company making more or less
noise, all tssdine to keep wm nervous. With

that I commenced to feel easier, a Strang
qnietiar feeling I had not experienced

since that Christmas afternoon I was stricken
down. I called to my daughter and said,

Ada, I don't know what has come over me,
feel so restful and actually feel sleepy, I

think I will try to go to sleep.' I could sea
that the was surprised and pleased. Imme-

diately she undressed me and put me to bed,
"I slept soundly from 9 o'clock till 1

o'clock in the morning; and that mind you
with ft house full of people. I remained
awake but a short time, feeling better than I

mr manias, sna went into sauna steep,
never wukins till 7 o'clock in the moraine.

was very hot down there in Aneust, but
tram that time I slept and rested well. Then

ltlt and saw as Improvement gradually ro
xm. The first thing I noticed was, that
aweliimr hi my hands was gome down.

!m'toiAer several weeks assumed their natur
I 'Ifte, and the ttfbtly drawn skin, which

fHfeat - like glass disappeared altogether at

a would crack and the name crack inc

fs I heard when I bent my elbows ot
to raise my arms as high as my shouJ-,- ;
All this left me and also all the fierce

pmatic pains all through my body. I
back to Chicago entirely cured,

and hearty, and that after havins
the miraculous Pink Pills of Ir. Wit

i M' for about four months. I suppose 1

iiSMp taken during these four mouths about
one una a nau uozen noxes.

It ia now over three years asn that a
this happened, and I have never felt betta
in my life. Yon can see for yourself that 1

am pretty spry on myfeet. I have no pains,
no aches nor anything that would suggest tr.
me now, the terrible time I bad then. There
ia another thing I wish to ear in regard tt
the Pink Pills, which to me signifies a great
deal. That is when the weather ehasges.
from extreme heat to extreme cold, or from
dry weather to raw, damp, chilly weather,
as we had the part two weeks, and have every
little while in Chicago all the year around,

feel twinges and little pains m my shoul-
ders or in my arm, or perhaps it may be is
my side, all I have to do is to take a few at
tne puis lor a day or so and they take evjeryindication of those pains away." With the exception of the periods when
the weather is frightfully miserable, 1 han
not taken any pills since I was cured. And
the pills I have taken since have not been
for my old trouble, bnt simply for colds
which have tried to settle in nmr mrbt td
my body, and which the piils have instantly
driven out. I also wish to state that the pilk
nave etirea my nean trouble, and na met J
am m per:ect neaiih in every respect."

ioieneu.1 aim, si. si. riOix.
Bworn to and suhsenbed before me thm
ma day ot April, .

A. f. fORTMAH, Aimsrv PubftA
Br. 'Williams' Pink Pills fbr Pale Peonle

are now Riven to uie puoiw as an unfailing
niooa Duihier ana nerve restorer, curing ail
forma of weakness ansine from a waterr con
dition of the blood or shattered nerves. The
pills are sold by all dealers, or will be semi

pust paid on receipt of price, 60 cents a box,
or six boxes fbr CC (they are never aold ia
bulk or by the 100), by aiMressing Dr. Wis
hams' Medians Company, BeMBBctady, H. X
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away, her face crimson, her wLoie fnimr--

trembling, her heart lull of a

Jy- - - '

"To me, as you stand thusand always,
you are beautiful, for I love you above
everything on earth, Madge, answer
me.

"Yes," the whispered low;, "yes"
then laid her face upon his breast.

The following afternoon, some three
or four hours earlier than theywere ex-

pected, Mrs. Waddilove, Miriam and Se-

lina arrived at Uie Manor house.
As he stood watching his men stack-

ing the-ha- Mr.Wadd ilovewos in formed
that his wife and daughters had come
home, and, Without an inatorrt's delu y,
he hurried to greet them. The three
ladies were tired after their journey,
and answered his various inquirieswitb
but scant courtesy. Then, as Madge
did not appear to welcome her, her
mother became extremely irate.

"My dear, she has gone lor a wolk,"
her husband said, soothingly. "She-s- he

will not be long."
"A walk alone at this late hour? You

are a strange person to have charge ot
a young girl, James. I suppose Madgi
has done exactly as she pleased w bile I
was away? But tnat will soon be

changed. Out for a walk alone "

"Bhe is not alone, deur," he began,
knowing full well she was with Gi-
lbert and wondering how he should
break the news of her engagement to
her mother. "She's with a. friend."

"Well, this sort of thing must be put
a stop to."

"Yes, yes, of course. But have you
any news for me, Lydia?"

She glared at Jiim. "Sone," she an-

swered sharply.
'Then your time has been wasted.

The opportunities were of no avail?
Miriam and Selina have made no con-

quest,"
"You are rude, Mr. Wadd . And 1

am glad the poor girls have gone up-
stairs."

"I don't mean to be rude, dear. 1
am content to keep my dniiphlwt
home. I wasonly followln? con-
versation that led to your coinr. to Lon-
don. I believed lnrt, bright na-

ture, and fa" ' ' put faith in B na
von c1 bOf.ltty Olid onmrrunlf
jnitiout boastingor in any wr-.- cnuov- -

uu-- B1S" to say, without takin--
any credit to myself, that my idea was i

tha right otwi that here, in our home,
Madge and 1 have been more success-
ful." ......

Mrs. Waddilove flounced over to tbe
window.

'Troy explain"
Bhe atopped abruptly aud put up ber

pince-ne- as a slirn little girl in pink
cotton walked acrons the lawn in clrt.e
conversation with a fair, blue-eve- d

roan. . V
"Madge?" she cried. "And who, pray,

is her companion?
"That," be said, hurrying to her side,

"Is Gilbert Ilnatiniri,, the wealthy young I

owner of the Warren, mid our Madge's
affianced husband."

"Good licovens." She sank into a
chair with a cry. "Butbut be gen-
erous. James. Do not triumph over me
ton much."

He took her band and pressed it to his
lipS. ;

"Knthing, my dear, is farther from mv
thought., and J am very glad that you
have come home to rejoice with me at
our child's gretit happiness," London
tbiftth,
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